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FRANCE STANDS IN
WAY AT CEONA MEET

Allied Proposals Sent to Russian
Delegation-Amendment Attach-
ed-Lloyd George Expresses
Amazement at Action of the
French Delegation.,

Genoa, May 2.-The draft of the
Allied proposals to Rusisa for the
reconstruction of that country was

sent to the Russian delegation to-
night, with an amendment offered
by the French to the clause relat-
ing to restitution of or compensa-
tion for private property nationaliz-
ed by Russia, and with a French res-
ervation declaring that the French
delegation withholds its final approval
until further instructions are receiv-
ed from Paris.
The Belgians did not attend the

meeting of the sub-commission of
Russians this afternoon, and the
French delegates came late. The
memorandum was dispatched with-
out the signature of the Belgians.

It was rumored that the French
did not understand that the meeting
was fixed for 4 o'clock, but when
they arrived at 4:30 it was clear
they had remained away for further
consideration as to whether they
would stand by the Belgians. M.
Barrere astounded the sub-commis-
sion by ainnouncing that the French
delegation could 'not approve the
memorandum without further dis-
cussions at Paris, Premier Lloyd
George expressed great amazement
at this, saying that M. Barthou had
told him this morning that the mat-
ter had been settled. M. Barrere ex-

plained that his action was based
on messages received from Paris
after M. Barthou left to confer with
Premier Poincare -and the French
cabinet.

Lloyd George's Plan
Finally, at Mr. Lloyd George's re-

quest, Mr. Barrere consented to
propose an amendment to the na-
tionalized property clause and al-
low the amended draft to he sent
to the Russian delegation with the
French reservation setting forth
that the French were unable to
give formal approval until further
work had been received from Paris,
after M. Barthou had seen Premier
Poincare.

This leaves the entire draft in
what is declared as a very unsatis-
factory conditions and affords abun-
dlant oppbortun ity for the Russians to
offer objections.
The French amendments make

the article more dIrastic and p~ro-
vide that Russia shall give dis-
tinct asuac regardling the na-
ture of the tenure which foreigners
are to enjoy when their property is
returned to them. Na tional iz/edl prop)-
erty has been the basis of practi-
ecally all the di lferenmces of opinion
in the sub-commission.
Belgium has stubbornly held out

fori more dlefinite restoration, and
IFrancet has taken virtually the
same position throughout the nego-
tiations, England, on the other
hand, has led the other powers in
support ing the pol1icy more nearly in
in line with the Bolshevik offer to
restore merely' the use of national-
ized property, instecad of freeh old.

F'OUR NEW SPECI'A JLSTfS
TO'( HILTid' ICK ERS

Cle'mson C'olle.ge, 'Mlay -2.--Four
experiened specialists in t he grad iJug,
preeking, and standardizing of truck
crops are to be a ppomnted in the near
future by the Extension Service to
help the farmers in the new trucking
sections in getting their' truck crops5
ready to put on the market in accept--
able condition.
'l-e Exte.nsio~n Serv ice realizes that

that nutny farmeres inl certin parts
of the state have gone into trmucking
this year as t heirin rst. experience,
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that those farmers are not familiar
with the requirements and methous
of grading, packing and shipping
truck crops; and that there is conse-

quently much danger of great loss to
such farmers unless guidance and as-

sistance are given at the right time.
Director Long feels therefore that
the greatest service to be re. dered
these new truck growers lies in help-
ing them to prepare in an accentable
manner for market the produce which
they are now growing.
Two of the specialists, who will be

engaged for the truck crop season,
will be located at Florence and the
other two at Aiken conveniently to
the needs of sections where many far-
mers are growing new crops. The
men will be secured from the older
trucking sections of South Carolina.
If not, a representative of the Exten-
sion Service will go to Florida to se-

cure men who have had large prac-
tical experience in work of this kind.
It is hoped to have them on duty
early in May.

REDI'ATH CHAUTAUQUA
IN MANNING ON MAY 26

The great comedy drama, "Friendly
Enemies"; the all-star National Male
Quartet; the Nevin Concert Company;
notable lectures on timely topics;
children's programs-these are among
the many varied attractions which will
appear here on the Redpath Chautau-
qua which opens May 26th and con-
tinues for five days.
The Nevin Concert Company will

launch the Chautauqua with a grand
concert on the first afternoon. This
company consists of four artist en-
tertainers who features favorite in-
strumental and vocal selections and
character sketches given in costume.

After a prelude by the Nevin Com-
pany at night, J. Franklin Caveny,
clever crayon artist and modeler in
clay, will give a lecture and art revue
extraordinary, "Wit and Wisdom of
the Chalk and Clay." Mr. Caveny is
a top-notch entertainer. Quick
sketches of various members of the
audience are features of his program.
On the second afternoon, Gretchen

Cox and Company will give a grand
concert. This company is headed by
Gretchen Cox, eminent violinist, who
is always a favorite with Chautauqua
audiences. She is supported by two
accomplished artists, a baritone and a
pianist.
Ths company will give a prelude at

night, following which Edward Am-
herst Ott, nationally-known orator,
will deliver his great "Victory" lec-
ture, an address on the vital problems
which confront us all today.
On the third (lay the National Male

Quartet will give a popular concert in
the afternoon and a grand concert at
night. The quartet is an organiza-
tion of superlative singers and enter-
tainers, and their entertainments will
be high spots on the Chautauqua pro-
gram.

In the afternoon their concert willhe preceded by a lecture-recital by
Stephani Schuitz, "wvizardl teller-of-
tales," who wvill re-create some of the
world's greatest stories.

Montaville Flowvers, eminent public-
ist, on the fourth afternoon, wvill lec-
ture on "America Looking Ahead."
Mr. Flowvers has a nation-wide reputa-
tion as an eloquent speaker and a con
structive thinker.
On the fourth night comes "Friendl-

ly Enemies," ani uproarious comedy
drama, whose plot grows out of the

666 quickly relieves Colds,
Constipation, B i I i o usness
and Headaches. A Fine
Tonic.

Stateof. h Carolina,
Clr nCounty.

Conurt of Common Plecas.
Notice.

[L D). I''errell, et al, Plaintiffs,
vs.

?.aurolina Stock Farms, icorporalted,
et al, D~efendants.
Notice is hereby given that pulrsu-

ant to an Order in the above entitled
'ase, made by flon. T. J. Mauldin,

rudlge .presidling inl the Third Judliciail
3freuit, D~ecember 3, [921, all erditors

f the abiove-na med D~efendawnt-Cor-
yoraktionl, to-wit, Carolina Stock
r'armns, incorporated, are hereby re--
luiredJ to file their daims wvith me,
he nnrders igned Referee, anrd prove
he sanme before nme within thirty (lays
rom~ the expiration of the three weeks
if advertisement of this Notice, pro-
ridedf by said Order.

1I. C. llaynesworth,I8-3t-c Spccial Referee.

ffR A GARDEN .WH-L.B SHO4W .t0U HOi-t

IN ORDER TO ADVERTISE

Best - equipped Auto Repair
Shop in Clarendon County
We offer to overhaul the first
ten Ford Cars brot to us for

$10.00
What a Complete Motor and Transmission

Overhaul Means:
Many things enter into the causes which finally make neces-

sary a complete motor and transmission overhaul. We might go
on indefinitely and state causes, many of which could have been
avoided. The predominating causes are lack of cylinder oil, lack
of water, abuse of car, reckless driving and no care or attention
to speak of.

Ordinary wear and tear will, of course, necessitate an over-
haul, but it can be put off for a long time if the car will only receive
the care and attention it should have.

A Motor and Transmission Overhaul requires skill of the high-
est order, and only mechanics who can pass muster as first-class
are allowed to do this work in our shops.

To give the layman an idea of what a Motor and Transmission
Overhaul means, we give here a general outline of the work as it
is done in our shops.

When a job is received the motor and transmission is taken out
of chassis, put on a truck and sent to the wash rack, where all
grease and dirt is removed. It is then sent to a disassembly
bench where it is thoroughly cleaned. From this point on expert
workmanship is required. First, each part is thoroughly inspect-
ed. The crank shaft is then tested in a crank shaft straightening
press, main hearings and caps are trued, and crank shaft fitted to
cylinder block. Pistons, piston pins and piston rings are then
fitted, connecting rods lined up in connecting rod alignment jig,
and pistons assembled to connecting rods. After the crank shaft
is burned in our birning-in machine, the pistons and connecting
rods are fitted in cylinder block. Cam shaft bearings, cam shafts
and gears are then assembled in cylinder block, valves and valve
seats are reground and resented, and valves fitted in cylinder block
and timed up to piston travel. The transmission parts and bush-
ings .that are worn are then re-bushed and replaced by means of
special reamers and jigs. Magnets are tested and magneto coil
is tested for short circuits and other defects by means of an elec-
trical testing device. The crankcase is rebrazed if necessary and
tested to make sure it is not bent or twisted. The motor is then
assembled to crankcase and transmission cover and run in on our
modern test block until thoroughly freed up. It is then tested
under its own power until pronounced O. K. by foreman.

All this work is absolutely guaranteed and done for a labor
charge of $10.00 for the next 10 cars brought to us.

All worn or defective parts are replaced with new ones, for
which the regular Ford catalog price is charged.

In order to put off the day when a motor and transmission
overhaul is necessary, owners should make it a point to study their
cars. Learn all you can about its operation and care. A man
having a knowledge of the car's construction, functions, require-
ments and limitations will maintain its usefulness and derive more
pleasure from it. With proper care you will receive many thou-
sand miles of service from your car and when, after a prolonged
period of usefulness, the car is ready for an overhaul, remember
that we are here to serve you. We guarantee to give it the "pep"
and stamina it had when new.

We Use Genuine Ford Parts Exclusively

Clarendon Motor Co.
MANNING, S. C.

conflicting convictions of two lifelong rhe Kublick Coay wit rniec
friends. Audiences ina all parts of theVacerimesatrnd ner
country have alternately laughedtaewlapariapouren
and wvept over this wvell-known comedy traneto h atatron
success. It will be presented by aThKuicCopnisadlgtly
cast of exceptionally competent New etrann oet lo etrn
York actors. tehmnvie ilnh in-c
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ticulars see or write F. P. Ervin,te'hrefocile.
Manning, S. C. 18-tf. Thespca onn' rgrm

P0 THE PUBLIC--I (10 all kinds of frcide ilb ie lrn h
shoe re pairing andi guarantee my Ci.ua uec rga en
work ~arles Cochran.chlrnsligrn aeadtnti-

"OR SA E-Milk Cows, fresh, maynoainiagitelhsyerbth
andl June. F. P. rvin. . 18-tf Rdahmngmn.O h hr

Y'EARLING-Came to my house on fochlrn Onteouhmo-

April 15th. Owner can get same
biy paying all charges. T. E. Lee,in uhe itprck pola
Alcolu, S. C. 1'7-3t-p. wt avlu et f tmln

'OR RENT-Fouir unfurnished c oken- uadontels on
necting rooms, lights, water amI~ngd enc aiproao n
bath, use of large hall, front a11 n tetiedilgiea qal e
bac k porchies, will ireat rooms-lgtu porm
rooms all together or one two or
three of themi as dlesiredl. Conven-'EAIRSNlIC
iently located near business part of -

town. Terms reasonable. Apply to Rqieet o reRnwlo
Miss Lou [Huggins, at residence. It. Ceifcts hihEpr

C~ASHI FOR LOGS-W-e pa~y the high- -

est market price for strictly high 'lacesaerqetdonteh
class Ash, Poplar and Cyprecss logs,th folwn reueets
de(livered by rail or truck to our Atidgaecriiaesalio

forparicuars'ilm SuterIad VAn elevergradeorasonoradeener-
wood Co.,Sumt~taier,'.C 7ftctfc will**appenewed whoulen-

tertainment on theAlast afternoon

On the las nihfolwngacn

holder complies with the following re-
quirements.

1. Presentation of satisfactory
written evidence from school officials
showing that the holder has- taught
successfully during one half the life
of the certificate.

2. Presentation of a record of
successful and satisfactory summer
school work. Every approved sum-
mer school must run at least sic
weeks. Teachers receiving certificate
credit on summer school work must
attend at least twenty days, must per-
sue at least two approved courses,
and must stand satisfactory exam-
inations- at the close of the summer
school.
NOTE:--The State Board of Edu-

cation, at a recent meeting, waived
the reading circle requirement for the
renewal of certificates which expirein 1922.
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Meni's Shirts, all sizes--
Men's Union Suits --

Men's Khaki Pants.
Men's All Wool Pants -

Men's Straw Hats.
Men's All Silk Hose
Men's All Silk Knitted

"1

-;J -it.-

1 /

For this year only, the State hoard
of Education also waived the: u
mer school requirement for the. hod=.'
era of first grade certificates grant
ed on A. B. or B. S. degrees fromu ac.
credited colleges.

State Board of Examiners 'or
Teachers.

E. J. Browne
17-3tc . County hupt.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

. I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
bate for Clarendon County on the
10th day of May, 1922, at 11 o'cl ek
A. M. for Letters of Discharge as d-
ministratot of the Estate of 8. M.
Haynesworth, deceased.

J. 'R. Haynesworth,pd. Administrator.
Manning, S. C., April 10, 1922.
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PS and BOY'S
SHINGS

Boys' Shirts -----75c

Boys' Union Suits .....75c

Boys' Caps --------50c

Boys' Rompers .....50c

Boys' Sox-.............25c

Boys' Overalls .... ....50c

Boys' U. S. R. Brand
Tennis Shoes ...$1.50

Boys' Wash Suits, sizes
2%, to 8-....--....-98c

Boys' All Wool Suits
at-...-..-...-......-$4.98

Boys' Khaki Pants, all
sizes-........-...-.....49c

Boys' All Wool Pants,
at- .......-..........98c

boys' Ties.............-25c

-~--------89c
---75c

- -- - -$1.25
--- -.--$3.00
-----$2.00

-50


